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FRESHMEN GIRLS
INVITED TO TEA.

This afternoon from 3:30 until
6:30 freshman girls are invited to

attend tea at Ellen Smith hall
for the purpose of meeting the
faculty members who have offices
in Ellen Smith hall. Upper-clas- s

women are Invited to attend al-

though the tea is given to ac-

quaint the freshman girls with
Dean Amanda Heppner's staff.
Barbara DePutron, president of
the Associated Women's students
board, will greet the guests at the
door and present them to the re-

ceiving line.
Miss Amanda Heppner, dean of

women, will stand at the head of
the receiving line, with her will
stand, Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Miss
Elsie Ford Piper, assistant dean
of women, Dr. Elizabeth William-Bo- n,

director of Carrie Bell Ray-

mond hall, Mrs. Ada Westover,
employment secretary, Miss Mil-

dred Green, Y. W. C. A. secretary
for the university and Miss Kate
Field. Pan-Hellen- ic chairman.

The receiving line will be as-

sisted by members of the A. W. S.

board, the Women's Athletic As-

sociation. Young Women's Chris-
tian Association and the Coed
Counselors.

During the afternoon a musical
program will be given by mem-

bers of the musical sororities.
Ruth Kreiss will play several se-

lections on the piano. Alice Red-

wood will sing accompanied by
Mary Tolhurst. A cello solo will
be given by Mary Baker accom-

panied by Margaret Baker. Con-

stance Baker will play a flute solo
also accompanied by Margaret
Baker. Refreshments will be
served late in the afternoon.

SEEN ON THE CAMPUS . . .

Bob Mehring sound asleep in his-

tory class . . . Jean Swift and Don
Boehm tete a teteing in the pri-

vacy of a corrider of Sosh . . .

Pat Woolery seated in corner of
the Cornhusker office staring at

Jviusical
3ootnotes

The first musical convocation
of the season was held yesterday
afternoon in the Temple theater,
featuring the fine arts string
quartet and Earnest Harrison,
member of the university piano
faculty.

The program opened with a.

movement from Schubert' s

Quartet in G minor which was
executed with a forcefulness
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THIS WEEK
Thursday.

Theta Chi auxiliary dessert
luncheon, 1:15 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae,
luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the chap-
ter house.

Alpha Delta Theta Mothers
club luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Tea for all university girls
given by Dean of Women and
staff from 3:30 to 5:30 In Ellen
Smith hall.

Saturday.
Informal Kappa Phi tea from
to o'clock.

large piece of white canvas on
which he plans to plaint sign . . .

we left him saying "I am a bad
boy, I am . Johnny How
ell, femme heart throb and var-
sity quarter, whispering to Mary
Gavin . . . Vera Mae Peterson ad-

vancing on freshman speech
class . . navy blue and white
striped is 'the startling polo shirt
which Paul Amen brought back
from abroad . . . and dared to
wear to school . . .boy answers
brilliantly aloud the question as-

signed by Dr. Raysor for written
quiz in class . . Janet Caldwell
arriving at her eight o'clock in
plenty of time for a nine o'clock

. , Dee Young being firm about
just going steady and not wearing
Bill Gish'a pin anymore . . . some-
one saying that Tom Davies is on
his way bnck here for law school
. . . five freshmen boys sitting on

curbing being quite philosophi-
cal about life, particularly college
life . . . Glen McMahon helping
Dolly Joy to put the top up on her
brand new maroon Ford roadster
. . . Lewis Cass with his Awgwan
tucked under his arm, sneaking
out of the Nebraskan office . .

and never before have we seen so
many campus tours by biology,
botany and beginning surveying
classes!

which this highly rhythmical
work needs.

In the Brahms Quintet which
followed, Mr. Harrison joined the
group and played with his char-
acteristic clarity and compe-
tence. This difficult and highly
intellectual music of Brahms, al-th- o

admirably rendered in tech-
nic, seems to have been a little
beyond the complete under-
standing of the student players.
Yet we felt grateful for being
allowed to listen to some of the
best music which is so seldom
heard.

Members of the quartet are:
Eunice Bingham, first violin;
Marjory Smith, second violin;
Margaret Baker, Viola; Mary-louis- e

Baker, cello.

College athletes are reported to
be the best material for male
dance numbers. At least, such is
the contention of Professor Wolle
of the University of Colorado. He
must have been watching some of
the football routines.

. . .
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MARY

Drill block heel
with stitch trim,
brown and black.

or brown suedes com-- ;
with new cinnamon

the popular combina-- ;
tion for Fall.

LL o
DELTS ANNOUNCE
NEW PLEDGES.

Tau Delta announces the
pledging of John Cram and Rob-
ert Rainey of Fremont. Officers
of the Doit pledge class are: Dow
Wilson, president; Robert Lund,

t; Arden Ncstrud,
secretary and Cram, treas-
urer.

CHI O PLEDGES
TO GIVE TEA.

Sunday afternoon the pledges of
Chi Omega will entertain the
presidents of pledge classes and
house mothers of all the sororities
on the campus. Joyce Malzacher,
president of the pledge class, is in
charge of arrangements for the
tea. The tea will be held from
3:30 until 5:30.
PHI PSI PLEDGES
TWO NEW MEN.

Bud Yoder of Lincoln and Fred
Stiner of Hastings are new pledges
of Phi Kappa Psi. Officers of the
Phi Psi pledge class are
Ball, president; Bud Yoder. vice
president and Richard Joyce, secret-

ary-treasurer.

K.K.G. PLEDGES
ELECT PRESIDENT.

Jean Chambers of Omaha was
elected president of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma pledge class at
their first meeting Monday night.

ALPHA XI DELTA
PLEDGES ELECT.

Lois Owens was elected presi-
dent of the Alpha Xi pledge
class Monday night. Arline Mag-nuse- n

was chosen vice president
and Margery Miller, secretary-treasure- r.

ALPHA CHI
PLEDGES DINE.

Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega
held formal dinner in the Geor-
gian room of the Cornhusker last
night, with the pledge class
in attendance. Louise Schnuckloth
was in charge. Three girls were
recently initiated into Alpha Chi:
Jean Jorgensen, Omaha, Dorothy
Moulton and Marcelline Brown of
Lincoln.
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Required Course
For Beauties.

College years constitute the
formative and impressionistic age
of beauty. A little corrective care,

few deft touches of pure make-
up, and the basis of lasting loveli-
ness is laid.

It's so simple to care for your
complexion during collegiate years
and such fascinating things can
be done with make-up- ! A
course in skin care, started at the

Shoes
that score a touchdown!

PAIR

At school, nt the stadium, at home or on tho
slret these patterns are really suited 10

girl.

SHIRLEY

Black
bined
brown,

Delta

John

Louis

Delta

only

short

495

STREET FLOOR.

BEAU

Black patent model with low-bloc-

heel and square toe.
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LORNA
High front, buckle
strap in brown
suede with calf
trim.

DAILY NEBIUSKAN

MOV1K

DIRECTORY

STUART

'.StiiRo'Struck.''

LINCOLN -
" Piccadilly Jim."

0RPHEUM

" Knmkic
.Johnnie" &

"Hunker 15e;m"

SUN

"ll 's in the Air" and
"Murder on 1 lie Hridle
rath."

VARSITY

"Thcv Met in Taxi."

university, will ward off the be-

ginning of trouble for years,
whereas neglect during this pe-

riod can be almost fatal to the
complexion.

The fundamentals of beauty
constitute required course! And
if you take too many cuts you
wili funk out -- for there is no way
of cramming beauty knowledge
into a short time. When it comes
to an exciting subject like mak-
eupI know you will study day
and night: But remember this --

unless von know the fundamentals
of skin care, you cannot hope to
nrmlv vnnr knowledge of make
up art properly all those fasci
nating tricks tnai mane you a
beautiful, sophisticated woman.

Skin Care.
In order to give your complexion

int11iTpnt care, vou must know
the type of skin you have. The
normal skin is easily distinguished.
It is the clean, smooth, firm skin
that everv woman envies. The tex
ture is. as lovely as the material
of your silk and satin evening
frni ks: the nores are not notice
able, just as the threads are not
obvious in closely woven materials.
But the oily skin is more like your
tweed suit's. It is harder in tex-

ture, and the pores may become
quite large. It has tendency to
shinp and will develon blackheads
and blemishes without the correct
beauty care.

ThP third tvne of skin is dry
ami sensitive. It is delicate and
fine Indeed, almost transparent
but it easily cnappea ny winu
of burned by the sun, and there is

tendency to lines even in youth!
You might compare dry skin to a
piece of fine linen beautiful when

fwiUted... Lifetime GaarantM
...2-Wa- y Point...
Stream!mod Balance . . . One-Stro-ke

Vacuum and Lever ffnf.
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it is fresh and new, but easily
crushed and wrinkled.

These arc the three main types
of skin. There is also a fourth -

hlnntion skin, which needs
the most intelligent attenrion ior
parts of the face are oily, and
parts are dry. Like a two-piec- e

dress! And each area that is oily
requires the treatment for that
typo of skin, and each dry area
requires its own specialized can-- .

' Dabbing lotions on your skin
with the general Idea that they
will correct oiliness or dryness is
a fashion that lost out with hoop
skirts and bustles. Just as college
today develops athletes as well as
study, to modern beauty care
stars from within out and from
outside in!

No Spinach?
am not going to you to

eat spinach but eat plenty or me
vegetables you do like. Eat plenty
of fruits, too -- and when you get

cake from home, share it with
all your friends, so you will have
just little pece left for yourself.
Drink water as if you were on
desert -- six or eight glasses day
is not too many but always drink
them between meals. You have
heard all this in physiology
classes, of course, but it is also
an essentia part of your beauty
program. This is the internal
cleanliness upon which beauty is
founded.

External cleanliness is equally
important. But complexions need
more than shower once day!
You may wash, with pore deep
cleanser, to remove effectively
every trace of dirt. But even
those who wash nerd cream
cleanser too! Why? Because
pasteurized cream sccprt in-

to the pores, often dirt imbedded
there and makes it easier to re-

move.
All types of skin need both

types of cleansing! The dry skin
needs washing about oneo week
with special blackhead and open
pore paste that is blended for this
type. It also requires special
blend of pasteurized cream, which
should be used daily. The normal
or oily skin should use granuhr.-we.sh-

,

ruch as beauty grains, every
other day and ordinary pasteur-
ized cream for additional cleans-
ing.

These are the fundamental prin
ciples every college girt should
know and follow. In the coming
weeks shall discuss special
beauty problems so that your
course in beauty care may be com-

plete.

Just as dog will eat grass if
he is hungry, so will the American
people of liberal tendencies ap-

pease their appetite by following
liberty thinkers. J. David Stern.

We consider it monstrous that
nation (Great Britain) which

dominates the world refuses
small morsel of land under the
African sun. Mussolini.

SAFETY EENT-A-CAR- S

New V-S- , ChcvroMs, and Our

TJcntal Department features safety Rent-a-car-

Reasonable prices and pood service. We've been

Daily Xebrnskan advertisers for 15 years. We

ask for your business and believe you will be

pleased. MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P St.

Always Open. B6S10.

FMtbertoock
Taket la Over 400 Per Cent
IHore Skrip Per Stroke Than Mu-

ltiple Stroke Pens Visible Skria
Supply f,

INMOST DESIRED POI

Jovch the satiny -- smooth Feother-tooch- 0

point to paper and words
fly with your thought. Ghnce, and
be warned about fluid supply.
Compare Sheafferwith all others.
Enjoy the serene
these perfect-performin- g pens
give! Have that writing comfort
through school, through your
career, through life, with
Lifetime0 guaranteed Sheafferl
W. SH5AFfE CO.. FOT MADISON, IOWA

All Wtlm" uJKOnditiooollr 0uoroiHrf
for MMr oo.rw.
wit M domggi-- hn iricd tubid oW

inivrefic, pottage, handling charoa 35.

SXRIP-WEL- L

xSf Oses
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SKRIP, SiKcer Ink, 01., 15c

Parmonanl Wahcbl, in colon.

Sheahf.erS
PENS 2.25 TO 18 PENCILS, 1 TO 5

Sold by

Lincoln Largest Pen Store

LATSCH BROTHERS INC.
1124 "0"
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Five Big

Home Football

Games

Eight Big
Home Basketball

Games

plus swimming, track,

baseball, wrestling

ALL FOR

STUDENT
ATHLETIC
TICKETS

On Sale Monday,

Sept. 28th

Choice of

Seats Determined by Drawing
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